Introduction
Combined oral contraceptives (COCs) are a common method of contraception, but they carry a risk of venous and arterial thrombosis. The association between estrogen-containing oral contraceptives (OCs) and venous thromboembolism (VTE) is well established [1] . Until 1995, it was generally thought that the progestogen component of COCs did not contribute to the risk of VTE. However, a number of studies published in late 1995 and early 1996 reported an increased risk of VTE for users of the so-called third-generation COCs containing the progestogens, desogestrel or gestodene, compared with secondgeneration COCs, containing levonorgestrel [2] . These findings were unexpected and led to debate over possible bias and confounding. New studies, re-analyses of the original studies and a meta-analysis have since been published [3] . VTE is rare event in young women and the risk associated with a new COC. But, many studies indicate that the well-known risk of VTE related to the use of COC needs to be considered as a cause of pulmonary embolism (PE) even among very young females [4] . So, prevention of these life-threatening conditions in patients without a family history of VTE consists of timely examination of their thrombotic profile and selection of appropriate medication.
We have experienced a patient, 24-year-old young woman with PE and deep vein thrombosis (DVT) without inherited risk factors four months after taking Yasmin. We report this case with brief review of literatures.
Case report
A 24-year-old woman (gravida 0) visited our clinic due to left inguinal pain on every step and edema of left leg four months after taking Yasmin (Bayer HealthCare, New York, NY, USA).
Pulmonary embolism and deep vein thrombosis related to oral contraceptive use Vol. 56, No. 4, 2013 This pain and edema were started a week ago and aggravated three days ago. Her weight was 69 kg, and height 170 cm. She was a non-smoker. Her job was a company worker. The patient and family members had not suffered prior VTE. She received pelviscopic ovarian cystectomy of 5 cm sized left ovarian endometrioma at another clinic a year ago. Two weeks after operation, she was injected gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) per four weeks for six months continuously. A month after sixth GnRH injection, she had started taking Yasmin 21-tablet continuously without seven-day discontinuation period for four months to prevent recurrence of endometriosis. During taking the fifth pack of Yasmin, she felt left inguinal pain on ambulation, and edema of left leg. So, she admitted our clinic. Her vital signs were as stable. Body temperature 120/80 mm Hg, pulse rate 72/min, respiratory rate 20/min, body temperature 36.5 o C. She had no chest discomfort, breathing difficulties and skin color change of left leg. The circumference of her left thigh was proximal 64 cm, distal 48 cm, and right proximal 57 cm, distal 43 cm, respectively. Her left radial artery and dorsalis pedis artery were palpable well. Laboratory findings were below. Complete blood count, chemistry profile, and urine analysis were all normal range. Prothrombin time 11.6 sec (normal, 9.8 to 12.4 sec), partial thromboplastin time 96.6% (normal, 80% to 135%). Anti-cardiolipin antibody IgG/IgM, Lupus anticoagulant, Factor V Leiden (FV, Q506) were all negative. Protein C activity was 109% (normal, 70% to 130%), and protein S activity 99% (normal, 65% to 140%). D-dimer was elevated to 2.68 μg/mL (normal, 0 to 0.5 μg/mL). Chest posterialanterial and electrocardiogram were normal findings. Chest pulmonary angiography computed tomography (CT) (contrast enhanced) showed pulmonary thromboembolism in BLLs' basal pulmonary arteries and 32-mm sized consolidation in right lower lobe posterior segment as considering pulmonary infarction (Fig. 1) . Lower extremity venogram CT (contrast enhanced) showed thrombosis in inferior vena cava (IVC) and diffuse DVT below the level of left external iliac vein (Fig. 2) . We injected low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) 60 mg per 12 hours subcutaneously for seven days and overlapped heparin with 4 mg warfarin five days. After five days of combined therapy, we changed to 4 mg warfarin per oral. We determined the proper dose of warfarin by a blood test reported as the international normalized ratio. She discharged with warfarin. She had taken warfarin for six months thereafter. She had normal menstrual cycles and no recurrence of PE and DVT during 12-month follow-up.
Discussion
VTE poses a public health threat with an estimated incidence in the United States of 250,000 to 2 million cases per year. Predisposition to VTE arises from acquired conditions, inherited disorders, or both. Acquired risk factors include obesity, cigarette smoking, hypertension, immobilization, surgery, trauma, oral contraceptives, pregnancy, and hormone replacement therapy. Chronic medical illnesses such as congestive Ji-Yeong Kim, et al. PE and DVT to oral contraceptive heart failure, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and cancer also predispose to PE. Heredity plays an important role in a patient's susceptibility to PE. So, we do genetic tests such as factor V Leiden and the prothrombin gene mutation that can identify those who are predisposed. The presence of these risk factors is sometimes called a prothrombotic or thrombophilic state. DVT most often originates in the calf, with a persistent cramping or "charley horse" that intensifies over several days. Leg swelling and discoloration may accompany the increase in discomfort. Upper-extremity DVT may cause otherwise unexplained upper arm or neck swelling. The most frequently used diagnostic imaging test is the noninvasive venous ultrasound examination. To establish the diagnosis of PE, the most frequently used noninvasive imaging test is the rapid-speed chest CT scan. If D-dimer is normal, PE is extremely unlikely. Chest CT scan, which directly images blood clots causing blockages in the pulmonary arteries. Lung scan, which indirectly identifies areas of decreased blood flow in the lung tissue as a consequence of PE.
Anticoagulation begins with a combination of heparin and warfarin. The traditional unfractionated form ordinarily requires intravenous administration. More recently, LMWHs have begun replacing unfractionated heparin. In patients who cannot tolerate anticoagulation or those for whom anticoagulation fails, a permanent metal filter is inserted into the IVC, the largest vein below the heart, to prevent large blood clots from reaching the pulmonary arteries and causing PE. Unfortunately, the filter devices do not halt the clotting process. Their presence predisposes to future venous clots on or below the filter. The most controversial area in VTE therapy is the optimal duration of warfarin anticoagulation. The current recommendation is usually at least 6 months of anticoagulation, but it can sometimes be longer, according to individual patient circumstances [5] .
Genetic risk factors were found in about 5% to 10% of cases. Activated protein C resistance caused by factor V Leiden mutation is the most common inherited cause of an underlying predisposition to PE and DVT. Factor V Leiden mutation is an important risk factor for PE or DVT during pregnancy, after pregnancy, or during oral contraceptive use [6] . The phenotypic expression of resistance to activated protein C is characterized by a poor response to the anticoagulant activity of activated protein C, a key enzyme in the down-regulation of blood coagulation, which causes a disposition for a hypercoagulable state. At least 90% of the cases with resistance to activated protein C are explained by a point mutation in the gene for coagulation factor V, resulting in replacement of an Arg to Gln at position 506 (factor V, Q506, often denoted factor V Leiden), one of the three activated protein C cleavage sites in activated factor V. Thrombotic events are often triggered through the presence of a combination of inherited and circumstantial risk factors. The high prevalence of activated protein C resistance raises the issue whether it would be costbeneficial to screen for this trait in connection with surgery, pregnancy, and OCs [7] .
The use of drospirenone-containing OCs was associated with an increased risk of DVT and PE, but not transient ischemic attack or cerebrovascular attack, relative to second-and third-generation COCs [8] . The risk of non-fatal VTE among users of OCs containing drospirenone seems to be around twice that of users of OCs containing levonorgestrel [9, 10] .
The risk of VTE in current users of COCs decreases with duration of use and decreasing estrogen dose. For the same dose of estrogen and the same length of use, OCs with desogestrel, gestodene, or drospirenone were associated with a significantly higher risk of VTE than COCs with levonorgestrel. Progestogen only pills and hormone releasing intrauterine devices were not associated with any increased risk of VTE [11] . The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists Committee said that when prescribing any oral contraceptive, clinicians should consider a woman's risk factors for VTE and decisions regarding choice of oral contraceptive should be left to their patients, taking into account the possible minimally increased risk of VTE, patient preference, and available alternatives [12] .
Several specific potential risk factors for a fatal outcome from a COC-induced PE were identified. Recognition of these in combination with a high suspicion of VTE in COC users may reduce the risk of a fatal outcome. We have experienced a patient, 24-year-old young woman with PE and DVT without inherited risk factors four months after taking Yasmin. So, we report this rare case with brief review of literatures.
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